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FM STEREO/ BLUETOOTH /RADIO/ RECORDER

OPERATION MANUAL

FUNCTIONS & FEATURES
 Support TF Card/MP3/WAV/WMA/FLAC/APE
 Support wireless phone calls
 With radio recording / external recording / Bluetooth recording / AUX recording
 With AUX external audio input interface
 With stereo earphone output interface
 A -B Repeat
 Recording & Station deletion
 Select stations by FM automatically search & Direct digital input to select station.
 Direct digital input calls out the storage station.
 LED digital display
 Power supply: BL-5C lithium battery

LITHIUM BATTERY POWER SUPPLY

Installing the lithium battery:
1. Turn off the radio and open the battery cover.
2. Install the provided lithium battery according to the correct battery polarity direction.
Lithium battery specification: BL-5C 3.7V



Charging the lithium battery:
1.When the battery voltage is low, the radio will be automatically shut down. When the
battery is about to run out, the radio will be automatically turned off. And the low battery
voltage symbol will flash to remind you to charging the battery in time.
When the radio is not used for a long time (please charge at least once every two
months) to avoid affecting battery life.

2.Please use a matched adapter (DC 5V/500mA-1A, USB port) to charge the radio.
Charging time is about 3-6 hours. When charging, the full-voltage symbol and low-
voltage symbol on the display screen will flash in turn. When fully charged, only the
full-voltage symbol is long display. Then you should turn off the power of the adapter to
ensure safety.

LED DISPLAY
1. TF Card mode
2. Recording mode
3. Single music repeat
4.Audio-frequency/music/play
time/function display
5. FM radio mode
6. Low power
7. Full power

PLAYING FM RADIO
Push the power button to the "ON" location to turn on the radio, short press the "M" button
to switch to FM mode.

1. Please extend the telescopic antenna and use the radio in an open area as much
as possible to ensure better reception. Then long press the play/pause [ ]
button for more than 3 seconds, the radio enters the automatic search state and
automatically stores the station.

2. After the search is completed, short press the [ ] or [ ] button to select the
stored station forward or backward. Press and hold the [ ] or [ ] button to
automatically search for a station forward or backward. In order to get a better
reception, you can turn the angle of the radio or antenna until the effect of the
radio is clearest.

3. Press the number keys 0-9 to directly input the station number and adjust to store
the station. Press the number keys 0-9 to input the station frequency to directly
listen to the station.

4. Delete the saved station. When listening to the station, you should first press the
[ ]button to turn on the delete status and then press the [ ]button to confirm
it.



TF CARD MODE PLAYBACK
Push the power button to the "ON" location to turn on the radio. Please insert the TF card
containing MP3 and other audio files suitable for the decompression format of the radio
into the card slot in the direction of the icon to play it automatically. Short press the “M”
button to switch the function to the TF card playback mode.

1. Short press the [ ] and [ ] buttons to select the previous and next playback.
2. Press the 0-9 number keys to directly enter the song number to select the track you
want to play.

3. Turn the volume knob to select the appropriate volume.
4.Press the [ ] button to pause the current playback and press again to resume
playback.

5.To activate the AB repeat function in the music mode, press the [BA] button to select
your desired starting point A, then press it again to set the desired end point B. The
device will repeat playing the selected A to B section.

6.Press and hold the number key“0”key. When the display【 】 is lit, it indicates
the single loop status. If you press it again, the display【 】 light will turn off to
indicate the full loop status.

7. Short press the [Music] button to enter the function of looping music and recording
files.

AUDIO INPUT/RECORDING
1. Push the power button to the "ON" location to turn on the radio. Plug the audio

cable into the [AUX] jack, and connect the other port to the audio 3.5 output jack of
the PC or mobile phone. The radio can be automatically switched to [AUX] play
function. In addition, adjust the volume knob to play at the appropriate volume.

2. Insert the TF card before using the functions such as radio/Bluetooth/AUX, press
the [REC] button to record, then the display shows the recording time. Press the
[REC] button again to end the recording or short press [Playback] button for
instant playback. After the playback is completed, it will automatically switch back
to the original playback state.

3. Press the [REC] button in the TF card mode to record external sound.

RECORDED FILE DELETION
In the play recording mode, select the audio track you want to delete. First, press the [ ]
button until [ DEL ] flashes on the display, and then press the [ ] button again to confirm,
the audio file of the track can be deleted successfully.



BLUETOOTH MODE
1. Push the power button to the "ON" location to turn on the radio, then you can

enter the Bluetooth function mode. The default is Bluetooth function priority mode
after the unit is turned on. Short press the [M] button to switch the function to
Bluetooth mode. Press and hold the [M] button in any function state to switch
directly to the Bluetooth function mode.

2. In Bluetooth mode, turn on the Bluetooth connection interface of the mobile
phone and search for the Bluetooth connection number [BT-318] of the radio.
After confirming that the connection with the mobile phone is successful, then
open the mobile phone music [APP] to play music or other voice playback
wirelessly. Press and hold the [ ] button to forcibly disconnect the current device
and wait for connection with other devices. Press and hold again to return to the
original connected device.

3. In Bluetooth mode, short press the [ ] and [ ] buttons to select the previous
and next tracks respectively. Short press the [ ] button to pause.

4. In Bluetooth mode, when the phone calls, press the 【 / 】 button to make a
wireless call. After the call is finished, press the 【 / 】play button to end the
call. Double press the【 / 】button to call back the last call phone number.

CONNECTING WITH COMPUTER
Connecting with PC:

1.Connect the USB cable provided with this unit to the computer;
2.Turn on the power of this unit, and “PC” flashes on the display;
3. Then the computer can read the data on the TF card.

KEY-LOCK FUNCTION
Press and hold the【6/ 】 button in any mode to lock the keyboard to prevent
accidental pressing of the keyboard. Press and hold again to unlock.

EARPHONE FUNCTION
In the occasion of not affecting others, you can use the earphone function. Plug the
stereo earphone into the earphone output jack, you can automatically cut off the
speaker audio output and switch to the earphone output mode.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Charger: DC 5V/500mA
Lithium battery: BL - 5C 3 . 7V
Audio formats : MP3 /WAV / WMA /FLAC /APE
FM frequency range: 87.5 - 108 MHZ
Output power: 3W (RMS)
Speaker size: 4Ω 3W
Unit size: 110X23X65(mm)


